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STATE OF MAINE 
PUBLIC ADVOCATE OFFICE 
112 STATE HOUSH STATION 
,--9-UGUSTA, ME 04JH-0112 
\ TEL. 207-287-2445 
'FAX 207-287-4117 
E·MuU: 
~ATE WATCHE~S 
N-STAT'E PHONE <;UIDE 
W ll)J1Je. fi-J ortner@stute. me. us 
BELL ATL4NTIC (NYNEX} 
CUSTOME~S CAN NOW CHOOSE 
THEI~ INSTATE LON(J DISTANCE 
~ PHONECOMPANY , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi 
·-----. _.---:-:- ~- -  ·:,. ,, ---·-- . .- •.. - ·-- .::.· ··-.-:·· ... -.. , .. 
·. 
Welcome to the world of in-state long distance telephone 
competition! Maine people can now choose from a number of 
telephone companies to provide their in-state long distance service. 
For some people, more choices in the market mean greater freedom 
and opportunities to save money. Others regard new choices as 
another burden further complicating their already busy 
lives. We hope that this publication will help make your 
choice of in-state toll call providers easier and help to 
save money on your monthly bill. 
While competition for in-state long distance 
service has existed for some years, as of September 15, 
1997, it is no longer necessary to dial a five digit code to 
use a company other than NYNEX (now Bell Atlantic). 
You can now simply choose the company you want as 
your in-state toll call provider in riluch the same way that 
you choose an interstate long distance company. The first 
choice will be free if you make it before December 13, 
1997. You may change in-state toll carriers again as 
often as you like but each change will cost $5. (Your new 
provider may pick-up this cost, if asked.) If you 
make no choice, Bell Atlantic will be your in-state toll 
carrier by default. 
Your in-state choice may be different from your interstate 
choice, but you may be able to take advantage of some of the best 
discount rates by agreeing to allow one company to be both your 
in-state and interstate toll provider. 
/IF YOU A~E NOT A ~ 
BELL ATLANTIC 
(NYNEXJ CUSTOME~---
\. ~ 
·-.-:;c:.::: ,_.- -.:-.:. :-. 
Direct access to your 
in-state carrier of choice 
will not be available to 
independent telephone 
company customers 
(approximately 15% of 
Maine's telephone 
customers) until sometime in 1998 or 
1999. However, those customers may 
still take advantage of competition for 
in-state long distance. Some interstate 
long distance companies offer low rates 
for Maine in-state calls to match their 
interstate rates when you subscribe to 
their interstate service. You can still 
access those companies by dialing a 
5-digit code before each in-state call. 
Call your long distance company of 
choice for details. 
TELEPHONE 
COMPETITION 
IS HEATIN(J UP 
-TARE-
ADVANTA(JE 
OPIT 
September 1997 
CAVEAT EMPTOR--
(kii'vi-iit' emp'tor'} 
LET THE BUJTER BEWARE 
We have tried to give the latest, most accurate information to 
allow you to compare the rates of various telephone companies. 
However, we have not included every plan offered by the phone 
companies listed. In addition, telephone companies are constantly 
introducing new plans or changing their rates as competition 
increases. Many factors can influence which company or plan is best 
for you -- those include the distance of your calls, the time of day you 
call, and the duration of your average call. Before choosing a 
company, it is best to ask questions. You may ask any phone 
company to calculate which of their plans is best for you. And don't 
forget to ask for any special promotion that may be available as an 
incentive to switch to - or remain with - a phone company. 
This rate comparison may not include every company that has 
registered with the Public Utilities Commission to provide subscribed 
in-state toll service in Maine. You may get a complete list of those 
companies by calling the Maine Public Utilities Commission at 1 
(800) 452-4699 or 287-3831. The best way to keep getting the best 
rates is to periodically check with these companies about the most 
economical plan available given your calling patterns and calling 
volumes. You may also check the Public Advocate's web site at 
http://www.state.me.us/ag/advocate/pahome.htrnl for future updates 
on telephone rates in Maine. . 
Time unit billed - Some plans 
bill on a per minute basis (rounding up to 
the next full minute) and others bill for as 
little as every 6 seconds. If a call lasts t,~ 
' . 
minute plus 12 seconds, at 1 0¢/minute, \ 
the charge for that 
call will be 20¢ if it ~'~~'f~'~;~"f:;' 
ts .rounded up to 2 h·:~· &l.f~:·."' 
mmutes -- as -~~~~ 
opposed to 12¢ if each 6 second interval 
is counted (a 60% savings). This will 
affect your bill more if you make many 
short calls. 
Higher cost first minute- Some 
plans charge more for 
the first minute. If 
many of your calls are 
short, this will have a 
greater impact on your 
bill. 
Peak/off peak price differences -
If you make many of your calls during 
peak (daytime) hours, you should look -/ 
for a plan with a good rate that doesn't i, 
charge more for day rates. If you make 
most of your calls at night, you may save 
money by choosing a plan with day/night 
differences. 
Minimum or flat recurring 
If you suspect that you may not be getting the best rate given charges - Some calling plans require 
your <;alling patterns, you may change phone companies again as often monthly service fees in addition to your 
as you wish (and pay a $5 charge). Please also note that you can use per-minute 
any company for any call by dialing that company's access code usage costs· 
before the number. However, if you access a phone company's Other plans have 
service' using an access code, you may be charged a rate different from minimum 
those for subscribed service. monthly usage 
WATCH OUT FOR 
HIDDEN COST 
DIFFERENCES 
levels or make 
their best rates 
available only after a given level of 
usage. Pay special attention to those 
charges if you don't make many in-state 
toll calls each month. 
Other plans charge minimum \ . 
,_j 
amounts or surcharges on a per -call basis 
(one plan charges for 3 minutes on every 
call). Pay special attention to these if you 
make many short calls. 
.~ 
' i '-....__~/ '"'1 
,_j 
SAMPLING OF MAINE IN-STATE RESIDENTIAL TELEPHONE RATES AS OF SEPTEMBER 1997 
. ···.·. ' ([O)fi'.A;Ny· 
PiA'i'v1!i1J :,.u;. 
PeR' ·~iNUTE-~Ai-E (~t ~~~furod'1 
:~~~-~)~~~-,-·:··:~: .. ~.-.·.::::/i·:·,·'-· .. •' -: ·. -,' 
. ,· Evenlhg .:,·;-' 
' ., . 
- NlghWJei;keh~ · 
Additional Feoa 
·_',:·_t ~-':Sen AttclntiC (torm,eny tftNEX);.: -: ~-,-. ::oiar&·saVe>y 
.. ·.:/seeroti~~gpag•:s .. for8~11a~l(t·~.-' ona.· I 10~~-F~~~-~~~ 
: callln~n>lend~nts · ··:-. ·--· ·_ - .. 
$3.00/mon or none 
(see below)" 
14¢to38¢8am-5pmM-F 114¢ 
9.1¢to24.7¢5pmc11 pmM-F,Sun'. 14¢ 
, 5.6.¢.to 15.2¢ 11 pm -~am; all days 114¢ 
SamSat-SpmSun . 
None jNone 
tiME_U~~qm.:L.E.D' ··11 mlnU'te 
·: :-~).1-lhi~.u~~T!~: ~«rg~ _P._er 6'au· 
1 ml~ute 
_j1 mln~e 
1:mimtte. 
VOL.UME DISCOUNT 
_,OTHER DISCOUNTS 
· lFifst Ml~ute Is 2¢ to 14¢highor 
"Blue Sensei - $3 mon. 
charge under- $151 
mon.use.ge 
. Blue Sense II · no 
I 
mon. charge- over $151 
mon. usage 
over$15- 5% 
over $30 - 1 0% 
over $45 - 15% NIA 
·EXCEL 
. Ex~elprU_s:. II Seryi~~~:_:. 
37.09¢7 am'- 6pm 
23:39¢6 pm-11 pm 
14.99¢11 pm-7am 
$1.00/mon 
1 minute 
1 Minute 
28% discount for calls to 
other Excel customers 
30¢' 
30¢ 
30¢ 
N/A 
,:_-optiOrl A 
· _-. · , .. ::·Fro-ntter··-COrrim'uriiC:.ltiOris · 
Front!etdile· .... [:-Fr~~her Hom~~ve';. 
15¢ 
15¢ 
15¢ 
None 
1._mlnute 
} m_lni.ite. 
NIA 
;!• 
30¢ ain -spin . 
,15¢ pm.,·8 am . 
. •' ,,, 
15¢ pm',8am. 
None 
1 inlhute-•' 
1 ri!~ute. · 
N/A 
· , 6 seeonas . 
··•· 1 3,o~~H~~,-,. 
N/A 
6A41NG ¢.4~0 ~~-~ 
:'~:F*ilt& Pftf"'fviinJte ., .:.;;· 
;: _~:· :-.\ ::·;(::-··, -:_~'-) ·;:- _,_''',i/?_··. ·' 
I . 
31lj! lsarrie · ,JNIA . , ~e¢-:1st minute~ 29¢-:aad: min,: ("se~ note) - 139¢ 1" ml~;.. '·""' add j25¢ ••· · _,mln.-rsee~:~ote).: _..,. .. -. __ ,_. t5¢. . . , ··j25¢i.Jai . •·.· .• · ..... . 
· · · 20¢/~~~;,~ , ··.;.:: • . 
·.I-.• 
, -';..f\ddltloriii.Ch•ro$P.oi- Ca1r 
'> - --- .-··"'•:,-·-· _,., ... ·,.,, •• 
DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE CHARGE 170¢ 
Typical Cost- for ~Minute 0811 
Doy 
Evening 
Nlghti'Neekend 
Typical Cost- for 30 Minute Call 
Doy 
Evening 
Nlghti\Neekend 
TYPICA~ MpN'IliLY USAGE''· .. 
200 min.pet month (25% day1 ·: 
45% evenJng;·ao% night/ '"._, · 
v.teekend}4directory, ·.·' , ' 
assiStance calls; and '4 ·calling 
card ·calls @: 3 mlnute$Jpfus 
per, cal! charg~ , , ·. -. 
DOES PLAN REQUIRE 
SUBSCRIPTION TO INTERSTATE 
SERvtCE? 
TO Subscirfb~;~-, .can: 
1
$0.60 
$0.60 
$0.60 
1
$3.60 
$3.60 
$3.60 
J$31.~0 
I 
I Yes 
i 
1 (800)222- 0300 . 
*Note: 10¢!mln plan 
with $4.9$/mon fee also 
available 
3 free - 40¢ each additional eall 
74¢ to $2.04 
48.4¢ to $1.33 
29.4¢ to 87.6¢ 
$4.24to$11.54 
$2.76to $7.50 
$1.70 to $4.62 
'*$39~26 ·(bas~d ~n 31-55: i~lne diStance · 
·•and 100 minutes under Circle Calling' . 
~~7"1i· wlth~ut o~onai Calling pia~· ' -.. 
1and 100 min @-14-30 miles and 100 '~in-@31--?5 tnlles 
No Interstate service offered 
1 (800)585'4466 
NiA 
N/A 
0.70 
0.70 
0.70 
~4.20 4.20 I 4.20 
Per' Call Service 
Only 
(must dlitl_code ~ 
10457) . 
JNo 
1 1(800)787~33 P'!!!l!'ll!\1!!!1!!!!1!!!!!!''!1!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'"'"'"'"'!1 ~Note: Dial & Save's I Q.,.U Ati"'"'"" ...,.f...,. J~....,"J on \1 pre-subscribed plan Its notyetava!lable in 
1ME Additional 
14 
19 
27 
32 
56 and up 52 38 
Evening 35% discount 
Nlc:~htNVknd 60% discount 
·_,"c_./ 0>' -, 
&:;8-~bove· ·. 
85¢ 
$1.86" 
$1.17" 
$0.75" 
$11.13" 
$7.02" 
$4.50* 
$58.89 ("see note) 
Yes- unlessaccesseode Is 
used 
1 (800)875-9235 
~~ 1.50 
1.50 
11.50 
~9.00 
~9.00 
9.00 
$70.28 ("'see note) · 
Yes 
1 (800)875-9235 
*Note: When cal1lng other Excel residential customers, 
ea!Ung card additional minutes receive 50% discount --
*Excel plus 11 rates shO'Ml do not Include discounts for 
calls to other Excel residential customers. 
-,.-, 
NOil~- None . .--· 
195¢ 95¢ 
Yes Yes 
1 (800)482'4848 1 1 (800)482'4848 . 
5~./,:.ii! .. ·;..····· }' 
85¢ 
1.75 
1.75 
[$1.75 
[$10.50 
10.50 
10.50 
·78.~.· 
Yes 
ij!l!OQ)?~'PJ6,1!§:;.51ic.f'i) 
flnalchart.123 
SAMPLING OF MAINE IN-STATE RESIDENTIAL. 'LEPHONE RATES AS OF SEPTEMBER 1997 
··~ 
coN!~~k'Y 
· isifiJiisv ;ii;. 
·p~R ~~~ti~E rJ~.~tfor ·..,o~~.: 
.. . ... ; 1: 
pran} '· · · ., ·· · 
,-Day_: I 
. ,',·.~ ~lnQ ·, 
·- ,- Nlghtivveekehd 
Additional Fees 
Home MCI one , 
12¢• or 15¢ 
12¢•or15¢ , 
·'i2¢'or15¢ ·· 
" . 
34.50¢ 
34:50¢. 
34.50¢ 
11ME ONrf BlLtEn 
~-~~~-,rt,u~:r;Me·¢t;a~ fM Cart 
$_5.fmon. minimum I N .. one 
6 sei:::ohds. 1·_inii1ut~ 
"•' ··. ·-·- .,._, __ - - '· . flnlniJ!ei 
VOLUME DISCOUNT *12¢ rate applies when 
usage is over $25/mon, 
OTHER DISCOUNTS 
'CAllitio· CARD--RATEs 
!· .:·R·~:~~:~::J;~J-~·: 
' > • • . · .. ·.. ·.·'·125¢ ·.:·-,~Add~;~~~rdn~~~·~t~~~w--:: :::,·.· ,·_ · · ·. 
.. . " .. ' ... · . ' 79¢ 
DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE CHARGE 190¢ 
TyplcRI Cos.t ~for 5 Minute Call 
Day I $0.60 or $0,75 
Evening $0.60 or $0.75 
NlghfMieekend $0.60 or $0.75 
Typical Cost -for 30 Minute Call 
Day I $3.60 or $4.50 
Evening $3.60 or $4.50 
Nlghl:fiNeekend $3.60 or $4.50 
,."'; 
. ' 
TYPICALMONTHLYUSAGE ' 
_200·miO.Per-.mOnth(25% day, 
45% evening/ 30"k night/ . 
weekend) 4-airectory,_ · .· ' 
ass_lstance. taus; and 4 calling 
card calls @ 3 minutes/plus 
per call charQe ·. · ' 
$33.76 
1.mlnute 
N/A 
1
$10.35 
$10.35 
$10.35 
$74.60 
:/:t<:~:--M~ridiari·.- _ :_/ \<_·:·_:-.:. ·. , ·- ~> :·· .. -----:·tet~<?fncorP. : · .-.Qne_S_ta~. ~P~,n~ 
32.2¢ 
322¢. 
132.2¢· 
None 
6_seci;i1dS' 
~o· .~_eC"OridS 
N/A 
''
119.9¢ . 
NO he 
175¢ 
$69,79 
:; - F3rrilt)r. __ · Sprint -sense 
: Adv:antage A: . -pial1 
110.75¢ 30¢ 7am-7pm 
10.75¢ 25¢ 7 pm -·7 am 
10.75¢ 25¢ 7pm"7am 
None None 
·.- 6see6hds 1' inrnute 
18 seConds -
Over$26- · 3o/o 
1_m1nute 
over $51- 5% 
over$76- 7% 
1
over$101- 10% N/A 
I 10.75¢ In New .I .. · .... England• , . 30¢ · 
···o in New~ngia:ncr :..)30¢ 
85¢ 
$25.40 
\95¢ 
1
$1.50 
$1.25 
$1.25 
1
$9.00 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$61.10 
ToUCh i 
-cOTnn'uinicatloriS: 
_· :· '-_ .- '- -- ._' --····: :>.'··. --~ : : i· 
~,va·rtec;:retebd"m ': · W&tt<lh<>.n '• 
.... ____ __,-·_,· __ -· _ .. ·.-·. __ . _.- -.>. 1:·-::_~orri~:'AdV:in·~~~-?::i -~~igru~~T~ ~: : :· : Mal~ Di.~ ll•?e _ea~ P~II:~-CFJ!it Ril~} 
--.· 
., 
···:_i, 
53¢·7 am- 5 pm 2fJ¢ 
32¢5pm-11pm .. 20¢'· 
20¢.11 pm'Sam 20¢. 
I None $5/month 
11 rrilhiJ!e, · 11mln1Jte . 
1·_mini.rte.- .'. 
2
% 'j3mibtrtes·-· 
-o49.99· 
$10,00~24.99- 12"!.. I 
s:zs.oo + 27% 1 
IN/A 
I 
I*OR ~nat 15% O!f .. 
. 
35¢8am"5pm' 
25¢5pmC11 pm. 
20¢'11 pm'8am. 
20¢ surcharge per call 
tmlnUte " 
'r·{ "riilhtrte 
N/A 
I OR20¢.Wit!u , ___ , $1.95/mon.fee ·:· i•·, 
29.9¢ 
. ,29.9¢ . 
29.9¢ ·.·· 
None 
!r !ieeohdii. 
•·I· :. , .•. •.: ... 
· .·:. 1 tnliuite · 
NA 
... !."' ... · .... ··.tce·or····.·2B··.¢:._.:-: __ b··.·h.-olce.·or .. :.. 2B. :lt_.bR. __.2-o¢··.:With ........ ·.... -tt ... . 
. SM15Jnion.flle.-:·. -· ·- :--: · --.-· _._' -:·> · 
.. ·. ¢t~IC. ~50¢ :, cholco ~50¢ 0~ S1 ~on 130¢ '. 
·•OR$1.95/mon-,~-: fee--:-- .. -_' •. -.. ,::.-.---~."·---: 
28¢ 
Ia 
160¢ 
1
$2.65 
$1.60 
$1.00 
1
$15.90 
$9.60 
$6,00 
$54.89 
10s . . . ' . 
75¢ 
~1.00 1.00 1.00. 
1,6,00 
•ROO 
•6.00 
w.12 
75¢ 
~1.75 $1.25 1.00 
b10.50 
~7.50 
~6.00 
$60.12' 
DOES PLAN REQUIRE 
SUBSCRtPTtON TO INTERSTATE 
SERVICE? 
_T~ Si:rti~ti_be;_Calli 
Yes 
1 (800)462'4G63 Yes INo INo INo IYes INo INo 1 (800)133-2?62: .1(888)6;:1704346 ·· 1 (ild!'J)4!12~ oooo 1(800)877..464~ . 1 (800)286-8241, · 1 (So0)5~ 1 (SOQ)583'!!B11 
Yes 
. ·it(!l0d)672'2:l9&. 
*Outside Nevv 
England 11.9¢.mln & 
35¢ per call 
surcharge 
*Depends on Plan 
Chosen I 
flnalchart. 123 
DON'TC]ET 
"SLAMMED" 
" WATCH OUT PO~ 
"PHONE SHARKS" 
Being "slammed" is when your phone 
service is changed to a new company without "Phone sharks" are companies 
yourpe!'.missio~ -- this is illegaL If you are that market to consumers who have 
slammed, you should not pay inore than what had their phone service disconnected 
you would hli:y~paid the company that you , because of credit problems. These 
actually. chQ~e,: lfyour in~state service is •.. companies often charge high 
chari~e"\{~itJi~~t}t9:fir,p~nriis~ion, you.~.·· c•: connection ~ees, high rates, and 
shou1:d comp1a1Ifto the,Miiine Public. Utilities usually reqmre that you pay money in 
Commission at I-800-452-4699. If it is your advance of using their service. If you 
interstate service that is wrongfully changed,. are having difficulty obtaining 
you mtist complain to the Federal telephone service because of past 
Com!llunications Commission at credit problems, you may seek help 
l-888-322-825S.orwrite to FCC Common from the Customer Assistance Division of the Public Utilities 
Carrier Bure~u; <;pnsumer Com~laints, Mail Commis~ion at I (800) 452-4699. There may be better alternatives 
Stop Cod~l600_A2;:Washington, DC205~~· than paymg unreasonably high rates. 
~~-''c~f-i::;:/i_~;, __ ;_,·_·~-:~.-.>:·~~;_ _ •· ;· --;.
1 
_ • , ,_,,, __ :;.~,:.JC:_, __ ~_-,.·· 
, .·. Th.ere rife ways to protect yotirself. 
F:1 ;read yourtelephone bills carefully to 
/ be sure that your 
calls are being 
carried by the 
company that you 
chose. Second, if 
you speak to a 
.salespersonJrying . 
to sell you· on a new 
phone company, be 
careful not to let the salesperson think that 
vou' gave permission to change your provider 
- unless that is >yhat you intend. Third, if 
you want to be extra cautious, you can ask 
vour present plfone company to "freeze" 
vour:choice, J£ yoi.fJreeze your. choice, your 
servil'e may n.ot b,.e cfianged without_your . 
written permiss~on. ·· · · · 
CA~EPULLY CONSIDE~ 
OPTIONAL CALLINC] PLANS 
Bell Atlantic (NYNEX) or your local independent telephone 
company offers a variety of optional calling plans that may save you 
money. However, the steep discounts that these plans offer may 
only apply during certain hours or they may only apply to certain 
geographical areas. Here is a summary of the optional calling plans 
offered by Bell Atlantic: 
. Pine Tree State Service- For $5.40 per month, you get 60 
mmutes of calls anywhere in Maine ($.09/minute) and you still pay 
$. 09 for each minute over the first 60 minutes. However, discount 
rates under this plan are not available for calls made between 
9:00AM to 12:00 noon and between 6:00PM and 9:00PM on 
Mondays through Fridays. This plan also provides a 25% discount 
on calling card calls. This plan provides low rates for in-state toll 
calls during the hours allowed. 
Circle Calling- For $6.00 per month, you get 60 minutes of 
calls (10¢/minute) to areas within 30-miles- any time of day. You 
still pay 1 0¢/minute after the first 60 minutes. This plan provides 
low rates for in-state toll calls to areas within 3 0 miles. 
Selective Calling - This plan allows you get a 50% discount 
on calls to up to 17 areas in Maine that you select (beyond your local 
calling area). The monthly charge is $1.30 for each place that you 
choose. The discount will not apply to calls between 9:00 AM and 
12:00 noon on Mondays through Fridays. 
NOTE - If you are a customer of an independent local 
exchange company, call their business office to find out what other 
optional calling plans are available. 
NOTE- In addition, Bell Atlantic customers in the following 
exchanges have access to special short distance toll discounts priced 
at $3.00 for the first hour and 5¢ per minute after that: Eastport, 
Lubec, Machias, Old Orchard Beach, Pembroke, and Deer Isle. 
NOTE- Bell Atlantic (formerly NYNEX) charges different 
rates depending on distance. For calls that do not qualify under a 
subscribed optional calling plan of Bell Atlantic, there is a wide 
range of possible charges. (See Chart) 
'SAVINGS 
TIP 
CALCULATE you~ AVE~A<;E ""'~ 
PE~-MINUTE CHA~<;E 
_i, 
The best way to compare the costs of different telephone 
carriers and different plans -- as they apply to your specific calling 
patterns -- is to figure out the average per-minute 
charge that you've paid. To do this, simply add up 
all the in-state call minutes of use listed on your 
bill and divide the total cost of your in-state calls 
by that amount. The result is your average charge 
per minute which automatically factors in your 
specific calling habits for a given month. If you change carriers, see 
what happens to that average charge per minute. 
' ACCESS CHA~<;ES ""'~ ·· 
WILL BE SLASHED 
~BETWEEN 1998 & 1999 .Lr· 
·;.' '-
Access charges are the charges 
that other phone companies must pay to 
use Bell Atlantic's network in Maine. 
Today, Maine has the highest access 
charges in the country. However, the 
Stitt~ Leg_islature- :?'~'"~'"'~'////.r/f/F///.r/l/,/////'/'/'~''-2 ~ ~ 
and the Governor ~ :JG,..'- "U)Jf g}bt ~ 
recently ~~sed a ~ f<ilw .. ~. G']r ? ~ 
law requmng ~ -:.J le . ~ ~ ~ acces-s charges to "~~''~''~''~''~''~''~''~''~'"~'',/"/'/'/-'/'/'/z 
be reduced to much lower levels that are 
set by the federal government for 
interstate calls. When these access 
charges are lowered, we hope to see rates 
for toll calls dropping substantially. 
• 
' DON'T .· 
DIAL "0" 
~ 
.·· 
Dialing "0" for operator (or 0 
plus a number) can result in per-minute 
rates and surcharges that are much higher 
than rates applicable to subscribed 
service. If you can't dial directly, using a 
calling card is usually your next best 
alternative. 
[ TELEMA~:KETIN<;] 
If you receive unwanted or 
annoying calls from companies trying to 
sell you telephone service -- or any other 
If Currently, some of the best in-state product-- you can do something about 
l THE BOTTOM LINB ] rates are available under one-rate that. You have the right to stop receiving 
·· .·· · · .· · plans offered by One Star, AT&T, calls from any particular company if you 
MCI, and Frontier, as well as under optional calling plans offered by · make that request. Maine law also , 
Bell Atlantic. You also may benefit from using Bell Atlantic for its provides for financial penalties that may 
optional calling plans, and for calls that don't qualify, dialing an be imposed against telemarketers who fail 
access code to reach your (presubscribed) interstate carrier if it offers to honor requests to stop calling. 
low priced in-state calls. 
r INTE~ESTED IN """' 
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Ail excellent newsletter and rate 
comparison chart called Tele-Tips is 
published by TRAC, a non-profit 
membership organization. You may get 
their interstatelong distance chart 
(residential - $5, business - $7) by writing 
to TRAC, P.O. Box 27279, Washington, 
D.C. 20005. (Web site- www.trac.org) 
ABOUT THE OFFICE 
OF THE PUBLIC 
ADVOCATE 
. · .. ,· 
. 
Five attorneys and two support 
staff work full time to represent Maine's 
telephone, electric, gas and water 
, r -~1ustomers before the Maine Public 
., 1 
'- / 
""l ; 
''-._./ 
Utilities Commission, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, 
and the courts. Our mission is to help ensure fair rates and high 
quality service for utility customers in Maine. The Public Advocate 
also maintains a World Wide Web site which will continue to be 
updated on telephone rates in Maine. See http://www,state.me.us/ 
ag/advocate/pahome.html 
In February, 1997, the Utilities and Energy Committee of 
the Maine State Legislature recognized that it is important 
that consumers have 
enough information to 
make informed choices 
in this era of change in 
utility regulation. The 
Public Advocate has 
responded by providing 
greater resources to 
public infonnation for 
consumers of utility services. The Public Advocate 
welcomes comments on how we can better help consumers 
make informed choices. 
